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but he always makes a point of show- confidently "expect a: much ; "better grow» running along line at Section 36, Town- 
ing bis feelings of gratification in "that on., the patt- of those remaining. Ho* ship 1, commencing from the ' Morfheaat 
way. This is on the principle of one a7Jly de!!5nd“ '2~n ®1 ®e®tl»n M
lMwDare° vou’^’m so'alad1 to° see vou! I?1"1, P1*1» food - at nte ©»*t 40 chtiûs, ^encefgoutb 60 chains,

ihnWfaacrte 53$ o^»^t»n?°o«

presenting a twenty-five cènt piece to material, are not at all .harmful to'the. mëncement, containing In all 640 'acres 
the one greeted. While the custom as v- Ieaa-
S -TSt Srhafône'^eemîS 'IP'S™tSS'JPtff'SK ^ W7'

e^Xeh,aya ‘KgTiSS oîtff .S B" * '«<*»””’ ^
had habit termed “gushing,” very .pre- air. The fruit-grower trains- «bev tree 
valent among .jjie lady members of our so, as- -to give it a proper form, and 
own society, and also, it must be ac- spread the , leaves in all directions. ' Jw 
knowledged, among some of the gen- the llmb. and
tlefnen if «tatv tim* « vnnnr i=dv twt1*8'«hotild be left Is a matter that cau 0*!™°* 1. ^ time a young iauy only be determined by yersonaL <ybsérvâ-
approached a friend >nn the street and tlon, as dttére • ie no royairoad to the ' art 
accorded her a very common effusive of pruning. It to a* matter of trial. A 
greeting such as “Oh, how pleased I feY suggestions, howyver, ? may not be 
am to see you. You're just the person aat .Endeavor to.have a^vac-
I've been looking for. It's just lovely fi?uh?>4<^n^itAhx J5®w®5‘ca51'f®,rettcl4.0^^.e 
of you to. walk right into my arms this c“w<j s^thsfêo^ ie*T^^rtU°ibt ^îerioS- 
way, she had to make good her words hr shaded. If the' tree has ‘been neglected 
by advancing a gift, of material value for a>. number of. years, it would be poor 
in proportion to the enthusiasm of her policy ladfeed to cut all the limbs away at 
welcome, she might' learn to keen a S?®*». tfw tajgbt be jndlcionsly spared in 
little more within the bounds of rea- T.Vi,
mirht iylt*'ou^. 8fetîln® too. cynical it should riot be deprived at this Shade too, 
might be suggested that there would suddenly, as there would be great danger 
soon be more “twenty-five cent" greet- of Zaun scald, «peeking generally, the 
ings than “five' dollar" ones. tendency is to leave too much wood, even

A little incident is told In this con- 5!?ire.:the eruning is done fair!» well 
nectlon by Indian Agent Robertson. A rr™Ln,e„.*t’YÎ' ,h.

rt°kths ago during the extremely „n3?? It £ A SSthm ot^teio^obïS- 
Wet weather. an Indian party was held ration that on a tree making excessive
in the neighborhood of Duncans, and a wood growth fruit spurs, or Trade, are - .„ , , „ ..
youhg man, apparently having aspirf- not developed in *■ corresponding degree. «bont^Sm, Smûf 
tionsto the hand of one of the dusky observed also ti»t. anythin* 5r 1ms sLthea^ of t^e Btiîa c»là
maidens expected to attend, purchased ,j5Ld2f velo^eâLet”&
a new suit of clothes. Thus gallantly rrtv nronL'a^rtmti^and JroSteF to tbe^th sl5*T rf’Æ V 
attired, he. made hto'iroy on. the night sod otnrtn&h Mthe v^ 8 of the^ wo^ JPs’*« West 40 chains^
of tfte function to the festivity. Tt growth and nature mikes an effort to ^r,e T*. n'e*V>.»
came off splendidly. The time came peepetuate herself through the frUit. It t»ence_ West d£> i^sIml thence
to depart and the young;man in ones- however, whether any crt toen« North « criXï «î^re ^Si
tlon left walking upon air, the last ^ ±°‘X*e ^S?J”SgSâî2 chain” mOTeor
goft words of his lady.Jove ringing in ^2^.. ^Thi^îL ^SSd^'of ^ItMlty 'ît 9ence «Mewtog the shofe line to point
his ears. So wrapt in the contempla- is possible by some such methods as 2* «Mnmencement, containing »to acres
tlon of future happiness was he that have been - indicated to throw it into fruit SS'
he forgot to watch the path.- Disaster before this period <xf maturity is rea-chdl, L,fttea ttus February, 1907.
was the result. He fell headlong bnt^oulÿ at the expense of the vitality p p toa™*'down the embankment and came up Iff2 B.^ Jacobsen, Agent. ;
covered with wet clay from head to mlnul. bud of a fast^rowlng-" shoot be cut 7. Commencing _at the Southeast corner
foot and very crestfallen. He returned off, the effect Is to" develop all the re- ^ ^e Bella Çoola Indian Reserve, thence
to the house of the party imipediately, malning*buds ,to a greater or les» degree. »9uth 80 chains, thence Wegt 80 chaîna,
borrowed ten dollars an<T distributed The upper buds-will shoot forward with a thence North 80 chains f more or less to
it amomr his fellow celebrators in wuod. growth. Those lower down wM often *JD“n Clayton's pre-emption, thencë East,twenty-live and fiftv^ent niécS Is a *™lt «Durs. This work should foUowlng John frayjon* South boundary

i i A kS cent pieces as a be done about the middle of the grow- 2nd the Indian Resèrve, to the point of
demonstration of how ashamed he was lng season. Cutting away In the spring commencement, containing 640 acres more
ia .allowing such an accident to, béfall ane-haK or two-third» of the previous orJe®s- : ■
him. IJow foolish it seems ? And yet year's growth is good practice where there Dated this 27th day of February, 1907.

“The clan relationshio reculâtes all u shows us onCe again that the Indian I® aii e«$eesive wood gi-owth. It Increases S. GRANT,feasting. A/n^H^tesThe meS- Jf excessively proud that every Urhe X B* P* JaCOb#en’ AgenL
bers of his own crest to a feast, they, «varioimf/rMe vefore the spirlt of of the tree. We*do not expect a young 8. Commencing at the Northeast corner
as vhis blood relations being always ®variciousness. apple tree or pear tree growing naturally of the Bella Coola Development Co.'s Pulp
Welcome ah guests, but at gteat feasts The question has been asked: What to bear fruit for-a number of years. Dur- Lease, Lot 44, North side of Soutih Ben-
gtveh only ' for dis»lav all the clhns- is the destiny of the coast Indians ? ingtîàese yfears It is making a large wood tlnck Atm, thence ©ast 120 chains, thenceSferwit^n TkrS; Tistonce! àre Whence lo6k° at the^reeorfl "ofi toe ^ ' %cb
expected to contribute, gratuitously, of past lew years Vfe are forced-the will '<be formed when ^ tree reaches ly boundary of the BeUa Coola Deveipp- 
their means and services to make the conclusion that, ultimately, they will maturity. By judicious cnttiffg back of ment’a Pu,lp Lease, LoU 43 and 44, 
feast a success, ior on the fame of the pass away. As British Columbia new growth each year while the tree - Is point of commencement, containing 
feast hangs the honor of the clan. grows,, expands commercially and in- young there _ wniy be ’ new wood formed, acree^ more or 

“This brotherhood does much to, dustrtelly, becomes more and more Jut Dated the
promote hospitality, A stranger, with settled, her illimitable resources more pavent long branSes ?are dirait ^puri
or without his family, in visiting an and, more exploited,v thef natives » will so common *în young and vigorous orchards.
Indian village is at no loss for shelter; gradually be crowdêd out, will slowly Heavy pruning tends to promote wood NOTICE 18 HERiEBY GIVENf that
he goes to the house belonging to one die away, until- the. time will come growth, showing clearly that pruning la thirty dayta after date hereof, I Intend to 
9f his crest, which he can distinguish vvhen people will know nothing of our not detrimental to the> health of trees, but mage application to the Honorable the 
by the totem pole in front He is sure predecessors than what is told by his- if Çhlef Commissioner of Lands and Works
of a hearty Welcome and will be treat- torians. That their^numbtirs are di- &'
ed and trusted as a brother. finishing is proved My the total of, the the first year Paf?er pruning *a neglected Coas^ Dis^ict tSmmelSn^^t a^nost

‘These relatibns tend to foster peace ™ost recent census compared to that orchard, because the growth has gone to planted on South side Newik Creek abdnt 
and discourage - wars, and though the first taken. This, the reader may re- wood father than ‘to froit spurs, but m lUmiles ffom salt water, inarked ’ F C. 
tribes in Alaska are civilized, or near- member, is one of the points upon balance wiU t be -produced vso that in the Co*bert thence Sou
ly so, they retain their crest distinc- which the provincial government’s • iî5r’i.m*3r rewîrS Sîî* -,r - -, -—jetions.” ) contention in respect to local réserve thi lnbots^vf The ^nmerWlU ***?** 4 cst ^ chaîne to No. ^.Commencing at a post planted

The most generally accepted myth- lands is basftd. They claim, that thgfe it IsiidVat we must. prune ^ — " g tiato • ^ Jns^thehcé
ology of the origin of the coast In- *s mere property held aS Indian re- In winter fpr wood and in summer for as ^ntsuvnnxnr west '<•£5S? ZuîSîïEÎdians follows: serves than the number ofnativesliv- fruit TOto 1* only aartlally true. Winter 26th day of February TOOL**7' * Sud flOchalm^to ^the^shm^e df McGowctVs

“In the beginning there was nothing \»S within the bounds of the province Tis^SS —------—------------—------------—-----------bay; thenTe eaJ? along tS of Me
but sky and water, In the sky a moon. wairantS—than, içjaeçasgjry undef- the ~ a^laSn and f to leîrn NOTICE U hereby given thgt thirty days Oowen'a bay to the point of commence-
A bird came out of the moon with-a provisions-of the jl^t. Thus it is plain $ a^VrioSfSm^ iSS^froS 2SK ^ *1 *¥ *9* mî?> an ^ . . . , M
small ring or moon in its mouth. On ‘hat the Indians ate passing away, and in* to thejste whiter' It- is true. Ww, wort.C^or îïâ
coming to the water it got, on. the that In years to come, so far as Brit- ever, that grimmer pruning, or rather. ÎÎJ1 mm ■ thîmr. wLt îhïîLbàtfic of a large fish. The?e was no irt.OalumWfc lsc^onoérned at least, the oTiast-froMns dur- «rtoAl on Cokït toSirie^RnMe me" «rîàJtoi? thm” ® rt « ihstoSrtwSM
earth. The fish got Into shallow water they w111 remain -tntt a memory. In nîJli O). romsaeaclti* at B. comer at north «hoot tie chains; more or lea* toWith the, bird. The bird dropped the _ meantime the duty ^ tile SS»w7mlSSSrati3B tfi tfc dJÇ(r«y“jS: thance ea»t along .
ring Tram tyi bill, when a large toad Public to receffii8Lptlltft. the pjltives mBst njway* prreeut Wtocir of tbU worn ffj-J% <* JlST tb»1»» Ztfôëowen s
Same and , swallowed the ring. The inheritedJTigWts which cannot be being done In the apple orchard, as the |x2S«.^So^âL^UroSwn?to!“2tmrnî,'™.f oi.otedwcmld°hav'e th^i fent™o7X: «"M rnnn^^to^of ^et' oïVZtt
a- child was born from the toad. It would nave mem acf unto you. ir It onset tnenenent «a >. • - commencement. aide; thehce soath 80 chains; thence éaet
was a girl. The bird took it, to feed were possible for bs to placfe ourselves t J„ of the bé«t?'tttoe to la ssîtted No; 2. Commencing at a post planted » dhstae; thence north po chains to the
It, and by the time it came to maturity ln the position of,the natives there, is S"he areater ronvmleMe’S the month* °P the.aouth above of Acteon eotrod and shore of Drutv inlet; thence west along
there sprung up out of the waters a no doubt that we. would regard thé J March and April In” case water akont one-half mile south of Indian res- of Drtirr inlet to the point of
beach with thick woods The bird ^çe which presumed to take posses- eprmrte^evîk^ It would be weU to rnb fS^haNo to CommcnHn. m.nted
left the girl on the beach and went ?jon of °ur country as intruders and, these off attbehc,ginning of the grow- 122*°ü ai'a. * ê, v£2.3lîaïï*
off into the woods to seek food for it- 11 powerless to protest more strenu- tog.season; but the i*yèaranee of water S^Tîjijfr* 1, eStai.r4m tn r
thena ‘belr^meVt of ?he wSods ouSy. J would at least enterWn 5g5,« 8® ,
and went to the girl and hugged her, somewhat bitter sentiments towards ™„elPtok.nveoneX two of tlrefe of Acteon sound; eh rince éOntberly along north 120 chains; thence east 80 chains;ZfnstSniïtiïl ZtiTïILïr- th9d0mi—--O- ■■ - . teo Tad^tiTna^ ■?£$, «° ^ °f ^UsT.S

descended fromr the bird, fish, toad ^d p----------- *--------—-----------------------——1 Warner* of* D* ‘iStfiîS the pototDff dS^fiSSSaSSaP"7 **
bear So each family takes one of these Infprpct trt’ noroiai condition of thine* trees shonid "»• 2 claimthence eonth 80 chains thence 33. ^Comraencbw at the corner of
as. their crest." V UI UliereSt, tQ,; ma™ a «owth at the tto’ of the lltobs “«t 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; D. W Trotter's No. 83 claim on the north

of *»t lSist one -foot a vea™ wMch a,e-lee w8st 80 chain! to point of com- tide.of Drury inlet; thence north 80 chainsm*..2: snnvnBWiB
should he made if or this- space by leav- -nerth trbmrt ^6 vhafan* 'ÎILjlz?*** p^at «f eommence-
Ing 'some v-isrorons weter Sprouts or new Actèoa ^Sbuùil; th^c% "S»*
growth. By cutting this,.. erprout baek . to shore of Acteoa sound No*
within six Inches of ^the main limb or to point of uonmrewetûetit. .. ' 
trunk, the following- yeer new growth» .'20* -5* Lommenclng at a post on the 
will, appean from the nipper bpds, which shore °f Acteon eound^at ïN. W. cor-
should be. again cut back. This process i1hf„/25 'letter » No. 4, plgim,
continued for a few years wtil give a M§?.ce*1.60atil to :***! oorth line ^of T._ L. 
short stout ‘branch that will -speedily take ‘'•JSl. thence, west 80 chains; thente north 
the place" of one, to be removed. Tqere 80 chains to. tile shore of Acteon
nee<t not <b«' any fear of .-cutting a large 85U?5J tnehce easteriy along 
branch, ‘'provided ,the cutting1 is done close of Acteon sound to point of commencement 

raaip branch or' trunk, .and directly ®: 8* Commencing at a pt planted 
In jthe line of the growing-point, and. pfe- oorth slde^ of BoncV , Pepinsuie^
vlded al?o that the expose^ surface is SSj?c?. .ao,,th to the* hortii II9fc Vt Tvjk 
covered with paint or'other substance that aaft 100 chiOns to the
will protect if. from decay.—A. MoNelll, in Jla« °f D W Trotter’s No. »
Toronto Glebe. • thepce north about 60 chains to ttje shjhre

- ‘ : ‘ ' of Acteen sound: thence westerly atbu*
the shore of Acteon sôund to point ot

=D Q !

‘f the same, count as blood relations, 
and* strange -to say, this relationship 
nolds -gcjod though the persons belong 
to different or even hostile tribes, 
speak a different language,/ or be lo
cated thqusands of miles apart, and is 
Perpetuated in the face of obliterating 
circumstances. Tlfe Indians pçint 
pack tff- a remote age when their an
cestors lived In a beaütiful land, where 
*ne mythical creafures, whose symbols 
they retain, revealed themselves to the 
he<SSî? °* the fàmilles of that day.

They relate the traditional story of 
an qverwhelming floo<f which sub
merged the good land Those who e6- 
caped in canoes were drifted and 
scattered in every direction on the 
raçe of—the waters, and where they 
fbund themselves after the flood had 
eubsideA there they staked out their 
pre-emption claims and formed new 
tribal associations.

“Thus it was that blood relations be
came widely -separated. Nevertheless 
they clung to the symbols which dis
tinguished them end their families be
fore the flood. Hence the crests con- 
t“}he to mark the offspring of the 
original founders of each family.

• “Crests subdivide tribes into social 
clans: a union of crests is a closer 
pond than a tribal union.

ft Is the > ambition of all leading 
members of each clan to represent 
their rank by carving or painting their 
heraldic symbols on all their belong- 
mss. and household utensils., On' the 
death of the. bead of a family a totem 
pole was erected in front of his hbuse 
by Ms successor, on which is carved 
or painted more or lgss elaborately, the 
symbolic creatures of his clan.

“Crests define the bonds' of consan
guinity. Persons having the 
crests are forbidden to Intermarry; a 
frog cannot meÿry a frog, nor a whale 
a whale, but a frog may marry a wolf 
and a whale an eagle.
“The children take the mother’s 

crest and are incorporated as mem
bers of the mother’s family. They do 
not regard their father’s . family as 
their relatives, thus an Indian’s heir 
or successor is not his own son, but 
his sister’s son, and - in case a woman 
being married- into a distant tribe, tpe 
offspring when grown up will leave 
their parents and go to their mother’s 
tribe. , - ^v:i- : ; j •i-y-.

thence north along the shore of Wakemab 
•ound to point of commencement. ,

No. 16. Commencing at a post planted 
on the west side of Wakeraan sound, 
about five chains north of small preek 
and^three miles up the sound; thence west 
169 chains; thence south 40 chains: tnei 
east 160 chains to

<r- 80Indian Tribes of B. C. nee

By Robt Dunn, Jr. nee
the shore, of Wakeman 

sound; thence north along the shore of 
Wakeman, sound to point of commence
ment. ,

No. 17. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north, side of Kingcome Inlet, 
about 4 chains , west of Charles HIM arid 
west of the creek; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 40 chains: thence north 80 
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 
120 chains; thence west 80 chains to 
point of co

t) G "XU
to yourself an Indian wlg- 

upon the Songhees reserve. It is 
, 0f the character so graphicaUy 
' ribod by Fenimore Cooper in -his 

tales of the natives of Amer- 
v barn-like structure, inade- 

nuatêîv thatched, lighted during the 
savtlnie only by means of the rays of 
.,7nlight which find their way through 
fhe crevices of the wall and by night 

the ruddy glow of the bon-flre 
„;hich blazes merrily within. For the 
Indians of the Pacific coast, while 
,LV nave acquired from the white, 
“me of the latter’s more advanced 
methods of living, still maintain, for
th? most part, their own notions of 
life They would scorn the Idea of . a 

and are infinitely more at ease

bears, ■ Indeed the surpassing rever
ence In which they, hold those who 
have gone before; occurred only a 
short time ago ln Victoria. This again 
•was in connection with the Songhees 
Reserve question. Frank Pedley, of 
the Indian department, Ottawa, was 
here endeavoring to effect a basis for 
the transfer of that tribe to sonie 
other suitable location. He was able 
to come to an agreement as to terms 
upon all hpt one point, namely, the 
site of their rehabilitation. They want
ed to go to Cad boro bay, the property 
which had been occupied by their 
tribe in the early days, before the ad
vent of the • white man, because it • is 
their traditional home and, besides, 
being admirably situated, bears all the 
glamour of close association with the 
founders of the Songhees tribe of In

picture
_ 4.! Commencing at a post marked “6. 
■Qrsnt,” near Belle Coola Townslte, and 
adjoining Lot 127, thence Beet 40 chains, 
thence worth 160 chains, thence West 40 
engins more or less to the iNecleetsconnay 
river, thence South along said river to 
point of- commencement, containing <40 
acres more or less.

Dated-this 8th February, 1907.

:dest
popular
lea mmen cement.

No. 18. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of Kingcome inlet 
about 40 chains east of Philadelphia 
Point; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains: thence south 80 chains more or 
less to the shore o* Ktogacome inlet; 
thence westerly along the shore of King
come inlet to point of commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at a post planted 
on the west aide of Kingcome inlet end on 
the north site of a small bay just west 
of .Ellen point; thence west 160 chains: 
thence south 40 chatos-. thence east 160
chains; thence north 40 chains to point-----
of commencement.

No. 20. Commencing at the N.E. cor
ner of D. W. Trotter’s No.. 19 claim, thence 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 21. Commencing at a post planted 
to Moore hay: thence east 60 chains: 
thence south 80 chains: thence west about 
WO chains: more or less, to the shore; 
thence northerly and easterly along the 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 22. Commencing at the N.W. corner 
of D. W. Trotter's No. 21 claim; thence 
east WO chains; thence north 40 chaîna: 
thence west 40 chains: thence north 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains: thence 
south 40 chains; thence west

S. ORA NT.
A. C. Christiansen, -Agent.

A Commencing at the Northwest cor- 
ner of the Bella, Coola Development Co.’s 
Puto Lease, Lot 298, North side of Sooth 
Behtlnok Arm, thence .North following the 
«more line 40 chains more or leas, thence 
®«*t 40 chains, thence North 40 ' chains.
»<riaM?e* ra^e^ed
Biae of‘the said Pulp Lease, thence fbl- 
lowing tha survey line of said (PuIp;Lea?ç 

powt of commencement, containing, 
to mare or lees.Dated 16th Fehr^ajai^ lflfff.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

■

fr such a building and in the environ
ment pictured than they would be if 
urrounded by all the comforts which disns.

we consider essential to the most -Only a few • months ago Victorians 
humble home. were instructed as to the stand

scene to which I wish to draw sumed by the aforementioned tribe, An 
attention actually occurred a regard to their reserve ln Victoria 

short time ago and is common talk West, from the mouthvof Chief Cooper, 
among those Victorians who have fbl- His words from" the • standpoint of thje 
wed up the efforts which have been natives contained terse logic—some- 
made for years\past to settle what js thing, which it;is impossible for those 
termed in newspaper parlance “the desiring to look at the situation rea- 
vexed Songhees Reserve . question.” It sonably to deny. He said in effect 
Is laid in one of these wigwams. Gath- that; his people were here long be- 
ered about the fire weré a party of fore the whites. Tne latter, ln a sense 
the more prominent members of the were intruders, having no moral claipi 
tribe A student of human nature to the country of which they had 
would have been able to learn abso- taken possession by reason of might, 
lutely nothing fram the expressions of Standing proudly erect the chief 
their countenances; for they Were ab- looked down upon the home of his 
solutely expressionless. The Indians, brothers and in the other direction 
seated in a circle with the fire-light upon the growipg city of Victoria. “No 
piaving upon their bronzed, features, doubt your'community is expanding 
were exceedingly picturesque but Said, /'but that is no reason why 
maintained that impenetrable stoicisjfi we should griye up all the comforts 
which is one of their'principal char- Which we now possess. We are sat is- 
acteristics. In a corner of the room fled although the greater part of our 
were a number of citizens, members of ffe’ritag^ has been-taken away from lis 
different public bodies, all anxious that hut you—ypu are not You want 
the natives should bè led *to see the more—^always more and. would now 
necessity, both - for their own better- £&ke a\Vaÿ from us the comparative 
ment and the advancement of the in- spaall portion, of property which your 
terests of the city, that they should government v in its ‘kindnessT, (and he 
consent to change the site of their utter the word with emphasized bit- 
home on the west side af the harbor, temess), has granted to my tribe. Hut 

Slowly and wfcth almost • majestic we. are willing to give , it all up pro- 
dignity the spokesmen of. the red men viding we are allowed the new site 
opened the proceedings in a flowery wc want—that at Cadboro bay, the 
oration. The white députation was in- home of our forefather^. Here again 
troduced and first one and then anf- yOU will not meet our 
other of the latter delivered addresses you expect us to get out—to haul up 
which were pregnant with What stakes immediately you giv/B the word, 
seemed to them irrefutable arguments i say we are quite comfortable where 
in favor of the desired- transfer. All we are (and- 'the chief drew himself 
mm- couched in terms^which it was up aa he pronounced his simple de
thought would engage the attention of fiapee), our sons ^e working at dlf- 
their hearers. And apparently they ferent trades and it is convenient for 

right for the Indians listened m them to' be near the toWfl, and, there- 
sllence, never moving a muscle or even fore, we refuse to move under the 
uttering one ot their peculiar gutteral terms of the agreement offered.” This, 
exclamations. Each speech, upon. Its in. effect, was Chief Cooper’s stand 
conclusion was accorded, hearty ap- taken on behalf of the Indians who 
plause, accompanied by a chorus ln h^ve appointed him their spokesman, 
which the one word Umpwaugh was And I wonder whether * there are any 
reiterated time a^d again. Naturally qf Us who do not "secretly, if not opbn- 
these enterprising citizens thought ly, side with him. We are apt in the 
they “had done the deed and that, self-centred life which the, majority of 
through their entei^rise,’ the stumbling us.iead to forget the claims of the na- 
block to Victorias advancement - had tives. In this age of money-making, 
been removed. Therefore they left in the eternal rush for wealth, we are 
high fettle, congratulating each other prone tp overlook the moral rights of 
in the abandonment of their high the people who can justly assert that 
spirits, and, in fact, becoming what Ys this fair country, of which wé are all 
sometimes known as a mutual ad- so proud, Is theirs by virtue of'first 
miration society. ■ possession. Therefore "While we fight

Reaching Government street on their fpr a settlement of thet Songhees Re- 
I serÿ^ quation :in. ordjK tbal. the ad-

who hae th^repj^Mfc»* of)\b«hig'^an v&ncement of the city cgnunercTaffy 
inteiyretef of the TlSdiafi dialect and and industrially shall nbt ->e" impeded 
the desire of learning^ tne meaning df we should remember that the Indians 
Sf w°rlu ,aelzed +<th6r2 are human, they have a great love
irh^yiilur^1?d the aforementtoned for their home and their own crude
Individual .to obtain an elucidation of (if you will), comforts and that it is 
the utterance which had so mystified just as much a wrench to their feel- 
them. ympwatrgl?’ repeated the in- ings to have to leave, all this as it 
teTpreter'ld^klnr-at his questioners would be for one of us to be forcibly 
quisically, why. that n^eans something torn asunder from the associations 
to the same effect && b°sl1 or hot- which have become dearest to us. 
air Need I say that the -enterpris- But to return to the main subject 
tag deputation turned away with of our dissertation. I have said that 
quivering lips and^ spirits as low as the Indians of the Paqlflc coast hag 
~Jfy Tha.^ bee“ a mlnute 2?;ôîe- many peculiar traditions, stories Xvhich
Tie tadlans had been unmercifully have been handed down fram mouth 

’ CmZ.lnf them. . to mouth, from one generation ta an-
Ttus Incident is quoted to order to ether, almost from prehistoric ages, 

show that the natives of British Co- There are so many of these that it 
lumbia are not altogether^as Ignor- would he difficult for one to give any-, 
ant as some are inclined to believe and thing like an adequate collection in 

pos,s?ss a Wf® the short space of a newspaper article.
• humor which is seldom credited to But one-or two of the most lnterest-

friiovsc, TXTV. .. , . . . ing may bje repeated. The following
Indians. Who are they .and what is ls the legend of the Silver Totem 

their destiny? These are questions spoon*
which are often heard and which have “An Indian chief by the name of 
formed the subject of the life-study Tsôoh(vlttlaan. who was of the eagle 
of many students. In regard to the crest, and lived near a very large 
former query so'many afferent theor- river where, the salmon, used to run 
M«J?hiVe ,beeN t,hat.v!t ls ■£“- ln very large numbers. Tsoohivii-
nf’tVio® t0 state^ definitely the origin tlaan was a great fisher and Could kill 
of the people who inhabltated North more salmon at a fish dance than any 
rhriltC\ prey*ous 1° its discovery by other two chiefs in the neighborhood. 
frn^St??hef t^olumbu8. Some assert The salmon were very angry at Chief 

.^’e ,f,r bef w'î}lcliT ar® n°y fath- Tsoohivittlaa.n for killing so many of 
« Lt0.Seth.lr ln tt*® Northwest terri- théjh, and they would have liked to 
tioneSnfar,1, the rie8u!t^°kiihe*Bssl/ni.1?- “PS®1 his canoe every time he went 
North”» ts® 0ear,Ly hihabitants of ^the out fishing, but for the chief’s wife,
Ih° th a"d South. It Is claimed that who was always with- >im to the ca- 
those who are found upon the Pacific „qe, and whom the satoioh loved very 
for.fath’® ent:lrely distinct that thelr muCh because she never caught nor 
hr ml lr3„ Ct?e, f,rom.Asia. Hence kmed a stable salrton. On the con

tai ïïîSS phÿv8i?®1 and temperamen- trary, She was very kind to the salmon 
th, MM^ienCnr b?twe®n .th« tribes of and» used to very often throw 
— hliddle West and of the extreme board some food for them. They 

, .. _ . .. , , loved her- so much that, for fear any
til? -nd their , way to harm.would befall her to case they up-
iv, *iTac coa®t every year,^and who* set the canoe, they concluded to ‘ leave British Crnfe ZÏ ’ tra^! J# Chter Tpoobivlttl^n One day
to"ta fa!ru,caplt®t1,’ ylc" the chief came out fishing all alone,
mark?* almost Invariably displays and as s6on as the salmon, saw he was 
Sans Tr, / „refar? to our atone they concluded to upset his 
Tl,lt as; 9.ae °< the first places they noe and - drown Mm{ so one large 
found ™ritlle SS*°^TS wb®t® I?a-y be salmon got under his canoe and upset 
listen t„ »L r f ?,aîlve AJtd they It, and Chief Tsoohlvlttlaan fell tnto
Wated to tn taleSKWillc?.are th® water. AU tirer salmon were atout
tlon Wlth abs°rbcd atten- to draw him under the water, when
their toLis theee yarns to relate to the'eagle, who was hovering over the 

- Inr anrie=dr of tbe ®ast upon he turn- place, where all his tlllicums were liv- 
"orlmanshineto ®PSiLr{1*ns of In?.laa lnS, to see that no harm is done them 
evldencs th?f d*?play- aa practical by witchcraft, .saw one of his chiefs 
the ha„e„tohai bave been among was in immediate danger, so he flap-
PerfecUv^nn^wt116 wifofmanAhey waTe p*d down »h the Watér and got be- 
them What matters it to tween the chief and the salmon, and
curdllnJ161/16! 0r not s°ITie. of the blood thus saved Chief- Tsoohlvlttlaan from 
N ?arBs are L?toUn”d Fr‘° to,e‘r T2“* ‘t®’ *)«««% fury. The eagle carried 
are suffirton, flction ’ ,?rovldlng they the chief safely to his vlllege, where upon with ^‘„tooiqu ,they ab® seized he gave a large feast and held a pot- 
the £i,ivie.aVtdityhi^nd. spr.ettd amon< latch and sang song to the eagle.”

gunetess Inhabitants of thé: East.
"Pile the effect tif this is beneficial in 
„ way to Victoria, in that it Oxcites 
a more general interest in respect to 
ne "‘id and woolly west,” and lm- 

people with a longing to -see the 
ta»ntry of the Indians, • it ■ places the 

/ ter upon a much lower plane than 
iLrea‘1.v the case. As a matter of 

11 ehave progressed with -the 
««elopment of the -West, have becofoe 
h..n intelligent, and, while it had 
th?,v stat?d that they were happier ln 
Bend?Utnclvillzed condition, more inde- 
p " ,nt and energetic, , it is neverthe- 

\ rnam-true tbat they have improved to 
" mdn> >^pects. Therefore it cannot 

thfr™3®r®d fair that these tiarra-
dissJn-ir.ated " Sh°UM be 80 WideIy 

Idea-abt the intent,onto convey the 
Coit,m; at th® natives both of British 
trail it” a and tbe Northwest have not 
C »r legends of remarkable in- 
their f,)rlb®y have a great respect for 
their J juathers and relate stories of 
hunt 5SSS’ both iB war and to the 
character „h 1are so extravagant to 
live oritfn ,to proy® thelr Imaglna- 
gard fnf An evidence of their re- 

tor the memory of their fore-

as-
The

your

"-w i x - „ 50 chaîna,mor^ or less to the shpre; thence sooth 
and easterly along the shore to point of commencement.

No. 23. Commencing at *a poet planted 
on the north side of Gregory island, and 
smith of Olive .point on Kingcome inlet' 
thence south about 70 chains to the south

VA vrrcsvA y miuiiu. Llif UCR east. DOrth
west along the shore of Gregory Island 

to point of commencement.
No. 24. Commencing at the south side 

of Drury inlet and south of the west line 
of T.L. 9977; thence south about 60 chains; 
thene$ egst to the N.W. corner of T. L. 
WCWr ifeènce along the Une of t. L. 1006. 
W the west Une of T.L. 1005: thence north 
ro the 6tt6re of Drury inlet' and thence 
.^stetly along the shore of Drury irilet 
to the point of commencement.

No. 25. Comm en cin g
ler qf D. W. Trotter’s 
Wien eg south 90 chai* 
eMiiÿ: thence north 80 chains more or 
4çss. to the shore of 1>rui7 inlet; thence 
eaateriy along the shore of Drury Inlet to 
point of commencement.

same

,1
at the N.W. cor- 

No. 24 claim: 
: thence west 80 8

in. b^HnTM at
99TJ: thane? south 100' chains: 

1st fie chains; thence north 60 
the shore of Drury Inlet to the 

foawfcniefment.tf'V* 3^3? o", s. *3? ^

rjo. 26 claim; thence south 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains: then ce north. 80 
chains, more or less to the shore of Drury 
totor; thence easterly along the shore of 
Drovy inlet to the point of commencement.

No. 28. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south side of Drury inlet, on the 
™8t of McGowen’s bay; thence south 
aO chains; titence east 80 chains: thence 

M> Chains, more or les», to the shore 
Of Drury inlet; thence west along tfcie 
•jgtte^Jprmy itiet to the point of coin-

-1
cewishes. Still

19m’
«. F. Jaeobsen, Agent.

were

were
i-9

$

£ence
ence

Fruit GrowersThe social customs of the Indians of 
British Columbia are 
well known

more or less 
to the majority of west

erners. For instance, it is safe to say 
that there are few who have hot seen 
or heard of a potlatch, the annual 
jubilee of the natives, Which occur 
frequently during the spring and early 
sunlmer months. On these occasions 
they gatheg together from far and 
Wide, engage in weird dances,, in which 
the braves imitate with remarkable 
exactness the deer, the panther, and 
other wild animals and birds. It is 
a noteworthy - fact that before the 
are able to actively participate in these 
festivities thèy miist undergo a period 
of probation under the hands of 
petept teachers. They niust fast for 
a certain

Pruning, like every..*other 
has Its basis in. a theory, and I 
no man ought to eut off a limb or twig 
unless he can give. a reason for doing so. 
The theory of pruning is based on the 
general plan of plant life, and more .par
ticularly on the development of fruit >*purs 
and fruit btids, as vfen as™the ordinary 
wood growth. A cardful study of fruit 
buds during a single season would do mu<jb 
to clear up the mystery that is supposed 
to surround the iyrt of pruning. Apples 
pears, plums and cherries are borne on 
short, stubby branchep, developed on wood 
two years old, and continue fruitful for 
a longer or shorter time. *-. . '

The apple spur grows zigzag on account 
of the new bad developing, not at the 
apex, tout at the side of the spur. The 
plum, pear and cherry have fruit buds 
about the apex of the spur. The 
spur js fruitful only for three or 
yearn, and then drops off or bears only 
Inferior fruit. The cherry and plum, as 
well as the pear, remain fruitful for m&rtf 
years; hence It ls that the old wood. In
cluding the larger branches, are in these 
trees covered with fruit spurs. This dlfc

farm operation 
hold -that

34. Commencing at a post p 
at the N.W. corner of D. W. Trott<
13 clàltn; thence south 60 chains; more or 
less, to the S.W. corner of D. W. Trotter 
ffo. 13 claim ; thence east 40 chains; thence 
South 40 chains:
thence south 40 chains; thence west 40 
chains north to the S. E. corner of T. L. 
1003; thence north along the line of T.L. 
1005 to the shore of Drury Inlet; thence 
east along the shore .of, Drufy inlet to 
the point of commencement.

lasted 
er No.

thence west 40 chains;

men to the

the east end ef WisfaaA peninsula; thenee 
gtft 89 thto<* south 4» trains;
thence west 40 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence west 80 chains more or less, 
to the shore ot Simoon sound; thence 
north along the shore of Simoon sound to 
tihe point of commencement.

No. 36. Commencing at a post planted 
in a small bay on the east end and the 
north side of Baker island; thence south 
about 60 chains to the south side of Baker 
IfljUtd; thence east, north and west along 
th£^shore of^Baker island to tile point or

»o. 87. Commencing at a post planted 
the N.W. comer bf D. W. Trotter No. 
claim; thence south about 50 chains; 

more or less, to the south side of Baker 
island, thence west 80 chains; thence noltb 
to the north shore of Baker island; thence 
east along the shore of Baker island to 
point of commencement.

' No. 38. Commencing at a post planted 
the east side of Old passage on the 

west ehd of' Baker island; thence east 
160 chains; thence north 50 chains more or 
less to the north side of Baker island; 
thence west and south along the shore of 
Baker island to pdlnt of commencement.

i No. 39. Commencing at a post planted 
at the S.W. comer of D. W. Trotter No.
38 claim; thence east 160 chains; thence 
south 36-chains to the south side of Bak
er Island: thence south, 
to the point of commencement.

No. 40. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side, of Joe bay, Eden Island; 
thence north about 60 chains to the north 
side of Eden island; thence east, south 
and west; «long the shore 
to point of commencement.

No. 41. Commencing gt a post planted 
alongside of the post for No. 40 claim,
(IX w. Trotter) In Joe bay, Eden island; 
thence north about 60 chains; thence wes
terly and northerly along the coast to I the ~ 
eflst line of D. W., Trotter No. 42 claim ; 
thence south about 110 chaids to the 
south side of Eden islandr thence east 
and northerly along the shore of Eden isl
and to point of comencement.

No. 42. Commencing at a post planted 
th a small bay at the west end of Eden 
Island; thence east 120 chains to the west 
line of D. w. Trotter No. 41 claim; thence 
north about 70 chains to .the north side of 
Eden Island; thence west and south along 
the shore of Eden island to the point of 
commencement.
• No. 43. Commencing at a post planted 
at. thè S.W. corner ef D. W. Trotter No.
42 claim; .thence east 120 chains to the 
west line of D. W. Trotter No. 41 
thence south 40 chains to the south side 
Of Eden Island, thence west 
along the shore of, E<len island to the 
point of commencement.

No. 44. Commencing at a post planted 
on ' the shore of Tracy island on the S.E. 
joint of Tracy island; thence west, 
îçrth, east and south «(round the shore of 
Tracy island comprising 
Tracy island.

No. 45. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of Mans island on tbe 
N.K. - point thence south, west, north and 
east around the shore of Mars island,
Arising the whole of Mars island.

■ ^ “ 1 * D. W. TROTTER.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. February 27,1997

com-

period, at -which time they 
from tfreir tribe alone into apple

fourgo away
the deepest, recesses of the forest, 
turning at the end of the, test sup
posedly cleansed in spirit and body 
and, thoroughly prepared to become the 
principal actors in the most solemn of 
qative function». >

Many' admirable descriptions of the 
potlatch have been written, but to 
obtain a proper conception of the 
function it is necessary for one to 
attend' in v person because the most 
facile pen must fall lamentably when 
attempting to paint a picture of one of 
these Indian, jubilees. They abandon 
themselves to the spirit Of the occa
sion and, aa the celebrations advance, 
their enthusiasm / rises almost to a 
Piotat where it might be termed frenzy. 
Indeed it ‘fcaanbeen- Asserted that 
of the best native damcers, before 
starting thçir performances, manage 
to place themselves in a state much 
similar to: that induced by hypnotism. 
Only in this way^js it possible to 
account for, .tiie remarkable endurance

hours together. When. the celebra
tions Have lasted for several days the 
Indians gradually begin to descend to 
their normal temperamental condition. 
They then disperse, the majority much 
poorer to respect to worldly posses- 

A student of Indian lore has not slons, one of the features of the aver- 
progressed far in its researches before age potlatch being, competitions in the 
he meets with the totem pole and Its destruction of personal property^ 
mystic emblems. Only those well up These take place more often between 
In the history and the, traditions of rival chiefs, or wealthier individuals, 
the many different tribes of the coast the wlnnêr being the person who 
can read these signs, which are, it is proves to have the greatest resource, 
said, the native method af recording Instances where Indians, comparative- 
events of importance which have ly cpmfortahly off, have been reduced 
transpired, to the past. This ls ex- almost to privation through this bar- 
plained in à measure by the following baric custom have -occurred only re- 
account' bf the tribes of Alaska; cently. This 1» one case in, which it

“There are, or were, four large and may be sgl* with truth that the In- 
Important tribes to Alaska, the names, dians have not progressed with the 
to the ' Tslmshean language, being development' of western Canada. 
Ktsh-poot-wadda, by far the most The coast. Indian is very simple, 
numerous hereabouts who have for ideas are not kt all intricate; indeed 
symbols the flijback whale to the sea. many of them’ remind one forcibly of 
the grizzly bear on land, the grouse those of a child; * 6ne of their charac- 
in the air, and the sun and stars. Can- tèristics which illustrates this point 
adda, the next clan, have the frog, the was explained, only a short time ago 
raven, the starfish, and the bullhead, by Indian Agent Rdbertson, whose 
Lacheboo have. the heron and the feriz- headquarters are at Duncans, and who 
zly bear. Lackshkeak have the eagle, has a most intimate knowledge of the 
beaver and the halibut. Indians of British Columbia. He as-

“These creatures are only regarded serts that when a native visits, the 
as the visible representatives of the host welcomes him with a most flow- 
powerful and mystical genii of Indian 
mythology, and as all of one group are 
said to be akin, so/all the members of 
that class, whose heraldic symbols are

NOTICE ..'18 QBREBY OdVBN that 
sixty (69) days y after date, an application 
will be made to the Hoûoràlble tne Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works by the 
Pacifld Whaling Company, Limited, fpr à 
lease for the. term of twenty-ofte (21) years 
of that certain tract of Crown Lana to
gether with the foreshore 
land abotting thereon, situât 

. Cot - Creek, Kyqqnot Bound,
Island-; the said tract or Cro 
log- toy - metes and bounds described as 
follows : .

Commencing at^ a post • marked “P. W. 
Co.-s‘ Northwest Corner,” placed at the 
Northwest -corner of Timber Lot No. 10786, 
oq Narrow Gut Creek aforesaid; thence 
ropsldg at. rig-nt angles ^Southerly a dis
tance of twenty (20) chains; thence rtm- 
nlng at right angles Easterly a distance of 
twenty 26y chains ; theneç. rtmniag - at ri 
angles Northerly a distance, of twenty 
chains to the shore line of Narrow < 
Creek aforesaid: and then ce folldwlns tbe 
sinuosities of the shore line aforesaid to 
the point of commencement, and also and 
together . with the foreshore aHtd t sub
merged land abutting f on the tmW ttact 

h Land.
this -1st day oC March, A.D.1907. 

THE PA-CTFUC WH$LIN« COMPANY,
limited;

commencement. N
No. 7. commencing at a post planted 

Bn the N. W. corder ot D. W. Trotter’s 
No. 6 claim; thence spilth to the 
liue of T. L. 9979; thence west 10 
thence south along the line of T. Il 
9979 to the* shore of Drary inlet and 
hence westerly along the ahore of Drory 

Inlet, and thence east and northerly, along 
the shore of Acteon Sound to point of 
commencement.

re-

ference In the life of the fruit spur on 
the pear, plum and cherry, compared with 
the apple, «hakes "a marked difference in 
the methods of pruning these trees. Since 
the old wood soon becomes unfruitful In the

Ibff®L*edNarrow 
.Vancouver 

wn Land be-

and suover- e. on
West

. D. W. TROTTER.
No: 8. Commencing at a^poet plantea op 

the shore of Tsi-Baa Lagoon a* the .6.16. 
corner of T.L. 10816: thence -! north 80 
chaîna; thence east SO chain*; tKeMF aonth 
,8&*tfata« to th* north line of T. L. 
6039; thence west 80 chaîna to point of 
commeecemgnt.

à claim ; thence north 20 chains to the 
Shore of small lake; thenee east 80 chain»; 
along th» share of. latte? theitee south’9h 
f*dddS to the _N. E. comer of T. L. "6*38; 
thence west 80 chain»; thence north 60 
chains to point of commencements v-

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
on the shore of Tsldïàs Lagoon at the 
N. W. corner of *T. L. 10815; thence east 
In along the Mne of T. L. 10619 to the 
N. E. corner: thence south 20 chains; 
thence east 20 chains; thence north 60 
chains; thehce west about. 160 chains*, 
to the shore of Tsl-Bas Lagoon; thehce 
south and east along the shore of Tsl- 
Bas- Lagoon to the point of commencement.

No. 11. Commencing at a post planted 
at tbe N. W.. corner ot D. w. Trotter's 
No. 10 claim ; thence east 50 'chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence w»st 80 
chains; theneft south to the N. E. comer 
of lot 488; thence south along the line of 
lot 488 to the shore of Tsl-Bas Lagoon 
and thence along rthe shore of Tsl-Bas 
Lagoon to point of commencement.

No. 12. commencing at a post planted 
nt the S- W. ..corner of T.L. 9454; thence 
west 60 chains^ thence south about 80 
chains tnore or less to shore of Acteon 
sound; thence east and^ north along- the 
shore ol Acteon sound to point of com-

36apple trees, It is necessary to provide new 
wood continually r'-trot ln the case of the 
pear, a tree, which has on 
full nlze nnfl occupies all the spaçe 
can be allowed It, may grow fruit tot 
years with little or no additioif* of new 
wood. The peach tree does not develop 
fruit spurs, but has fruit buds on the pne- 
yeariold wohd: Consequently in all meth- 

of treating the <p»6ch tree we must 
ember -that we caneot expect frui|, ex

cept from last year’s wood.
The^raeptoerry ând blackberry 

only on wood of the current year’s growth 
which, having borne fnlit, die with the 
stock upon which It has grown, and 
wood springs from the root. • Currant 
gooietoerry bushes, like apple trees, ,-bave 
fruit spurs en old woBd which remain 
fadtbfnd for three or four years, but, un
like the apple, the new wood of the ent
rant and gooseberry bushes springs from 
the rôot, herice making a difference- In the 
method of pruning. As the old wood be
comes unfruitful, it is removed, and *ts 
place is takfen by new wood springing 
from tbe ropts 1 < -■

We cannot haye our developed fruit 
buds and fruit unless there..,k a good 
growth at wood; • hence- We endeavor in 
our methods cf pruning to get a healthy 
wood growth first, which includes the de
velopment of âtejns and buds that will 
open up into healthy leaves. It may be 

t down as 'A maxim that nature pro- 
ânflïiy^tlmes »? many buds as/there 

Is a; chance to develop, and it is the wo^k 
of thé pruner po- chech thfo struggle for 
existence among tha Irads.. and select sue* 
as will >est give nlm the advanta.ee of 

light, air. and sap. *6 that leaves 
fnflt of the desired quality may be

:attained Itsce
the that

ca-
on

tods
some rem

uemr froit

of west and northDat I
. • Ï Sprott Balcolm, • 

Managing Di 
A. <R. Langley,

rjetor. 
Secretary. of Eden island

<OT!Ci> IS- HE3HJEBY GIVEN that, 
rtv days after date, I intepd to apply 
the Hon. the. Chief Commissioner of 

Lands a ad-'Works for a special license to 
cut. and carnr away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in Sfceena 
Dletrictr . ■ . . ..

1. Commencing at the Southeast corner 
post, about miles South of Labouchere 
Channel,-fand on the East side of'- King’s 
Island, . Burke's Channel., thence West 40 
chains, thènefe' North 40 chains, thence 
West 40' chains, Whence North 80 chains, 
thehce. East *40 chains, tttence South 40 
chains, 4henoe East 40 chains more or 
less to the shore tine, thence following 
the ’ shore <line't to- the- point ; of commence
ment*

Dated this 21st day of, February, 1907.
^ 6. GRANT.

B: F. Jacobson, Agent.

r
tbi
to

bues

put
viaes

sun,
and
produced. ' -*

In the case of fruit buds, two and two 
do not • alwafs make four, for practical 

fndeed,-thë. opposite, rule more 
frequently^ applies, uo that the fewer the 
buds the better the results obtained, with
in certain limits, of course. '.One bud well
nourished with sap, -and plenty of light 2. Commencing at the Southeast corner 
nnd,air, will elaborate more material tiisïi post of S. Grant’s Timtoer Claim Xo. 1, 
four buds having insufficient sap^. light and about 2^ miles South ^of: LabmUchere. 
air; hence, the pruneris art consists iu ChaimeV oq the Eastrside of King’s lei* 
selecting the best fruit buds and giving and. Durké’s Channel, .thence West 49 

the bent chgnce, in the struggle for chains, thence "North « 40 chains, thence 
ence. West 80 chains more or less, thence South

The comparison that is often made be- 80 chains, thence" fBHowlng. the shore 
tween'a tree and an animal does not hold line to tne point of commeucemei|t 
good in the case of pruning. Cuttipg a limb Dated this 21st. day of February, 1907. 1
off sn animal beans no sort oi analogy ■** - S. GRANT. ,
to cutting the limb off a tree, for in cut- B. >F; Jacobfeen, Agent,
ting away the old Utnbs and taking away —j—
some of the bods'«f a* tree there is more Commencing at" à : post planted about 
nourishment for those loft, and we may o half AT mile East of' CTOek,

meucement.
No.A3. 

ip a small
inlet south of T.L. 9991; thence south «u 
chains; thence west 80 chains thehce north 
about 60 chains/ to the shore df DtU 
ifiJet; thence north and east along 
shore of Drgrj inlet to point of comznence- 
ment. . x - » - '

No. n. Comfltenclhg at a" post planted 
nt .the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter’s No. 
13 claim; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east S0r<cbnlu4; thence^ north about 80" 
chàins to the shore of Drury Inlet; thence 
west along the shore of Drury Inlet to 
the point of, commencement.

No. 15. Commencing, at a post planted 
In the east sMe^of Wakeman sound, and 

• about 10 chains north of small creek, 
about two miles up the sound 
month; thence east 40 chains:

80 chains : thence east 40 
south 120. chains; thence 
to • the shore ot Wakemüi

Commencing at-a post planted 
bay on the south side, of Drufy3

His purposes.
thebe claim;

and north

th28 the whole ofex

ery oration ,and then gives 'practical 
evidence of his pleasure by present
ing the visitor with «ome small gift, a 
piece of money or a trinket, anything;

from its 
thence 

chains; 
west 80 

n sound;

corn-
north
thence
chains

i ii; v/
v /*)

.y
-77m, iM.
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Friday, March 15, 1907.

kenoe wester”1 aling^?

Ito jjolnt of commencement011111 
p March 18, 1807.

_______ H. J. FALL.
E? Tls, hereby given that 30 
ate J intend to applv to tK«fiâtes. dcSt'Ht S

fÏÏHblhoe d®Æ
h aU^oo»
>f the north-west comer o#h 'n*
ocla=Mr tU^wOT*
T$ntI® “Ü

;. commencing at ttfiv i nor,
0f ?°'J: thence north 80 chaîne1 
weet 80 chaîne; theaee eouth aii thence east 80 chains to ^ânt ot

thence cast 80 chaîne to place S?

-, Commencing, at the aeath-esst 
>f ^°'o« ■ thebce south 80 chains^ > 
weet 80 chains; tltgnce. north Iri 
thence east 80 chatos to point ot

Commencing at Be north-wOst 
pence soath 80 chains 

SO chaîna; thence north »', 
thence east 80 chain* to point if
west

Commencing at the eonth-east 
£ ®’ thence south 80 chains-
Aest 80 ehalnla; tharice north 
thenee east 80 chain* to place of

Commencing at the north-west

thence east 80 chains to point of
February 26, AB. 1907. ,

H. J. FALL.

tod W^.Cforf, tl

|d»eadW?aynr Fc" thT S3&
&y°al^gb?ht ,°4,n Xre:

rCommenclng at a post planted at 
bh-east corner No. 1, - thenee east 
la; thence north 89 • chaînai thencs 
shore of Raft river; thence rouih- 

Lalong the said tfhore to p^ace of
Commencing at a 

orth-west corner ot 
chains; 
rest to

st planted 
P*. % thence

outhwesterly along the Bank of 
r to point of beginning. 
Commencing at a post plotted at 
-east corner of «0. 8, thence 
chains: thence north' 40 chains; 
est 160 chains; thence south 40 
point of beginning.
Commencing at the north-west 

r No. 4; thence east 160 chains- 
prth 40 chains; thenee West 160 
thence soath 40 chèini to piece

I Commencing at a périt, planted 
orth-west corner ot.llo, 3, thence 
.chains; thence north SO, ehtihs; 
lest to bank of Haït tiret; thence 
terly along bank of said river to 
beginning. *- -

1 Commencing at the eonth-east 
No. 6, thence east MO chains; 

rth 40 chains; thence weet 169 
ence south 40 chaîne to point

rth 40 chains; thence West 160 
ence riemth 40 chain» itr place of

planted

thence n 
the hank

t ' 7 - *, ^,--1 • r
ommencing at a-jroet 
i-w&&t corner , of No., a ce

«Mme; 0
to bank1' oferly along said banVto'i ence 

t ot

'V,
Commencing nt the" north-weet 

Wo. 10, thence east MO chains; 
i 40 fine thenee west 160 
ce sen til 40 chaîne ta point

alns; thqdce north 80 
t to ban* of Baft rirerj thence 
ly along said bank-t* point -of
Commencing at a post planted 

tb-weet corner of Mo. 12, thence 
haine; thencé north 90 chains : 
st to bank of Baft 1M1 

ly along said bank to
nee

of

Commencing at a,post plant
ihatns; thence nom'80'chains; 
est to the baak ef Baft river; 
nthwesterly along said bank to 
beginning.

EL J. F ALLS. 
hU 12th day of Feb. lOOf.

ce

is here 
date 1

gl-rm that Unity 
ni to anplg he the

le ls the «*40

tOUe?the
oritri tor i 
away em 

red lande
CommetK^g at^q post^jSgted-
e,Whence north 80 cSiilns; thence 
lore of Iveke; thenee along shore 
to north-eriet comer of timber 
66T3, thënct weet 80 chains to 
•ginning. j*
Beginning at a pest -planted at 
-west corner of $to. 1. thence 
mains; thence north 80 chaîne ; 
et 80 chains; thence south _ 80 
place of -beginning. . 1 ..
Commencing at the north-east 
No. 2, thenee - weet 80 dhhlns : 

chains; thence east 80 
south SO chains to place

t planted

h 80

omnaenolng at, a

«gg'Iw.s,
tke- to point of -beginning. - 
Commencing/ at a- post planted 
th-east corner of Mo, 2, thence

mint of begfitolttg. ' .... .nnmm^Ticiu» at fkt
thenca west 60 <Aaln

celo.

Commendn 
(No. 6,
rth 80 chains; thence eoet W 
ence north 80 chains to point

li
beginning at the north-east «°7- 
thence east 60 chains; the»«« 
ihains; thence west 60 ctoiltt*» 
th 80 chains to plaça ot begin-

lanted at 
WhenceBeginning ai a post .fill 

west corner of No. x, 
haine; thence west 80 chalnoe, 

h 8Ô chains; thence eaat 89 
Int of beginning, 
day.of iFeto., A.D. 1997* :^

H* J. TAiB*

is hereby given that 30 jfjf*
I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Commissioner or Lands *do 
special license to cut, and carcj 
er from the following described 
ie Cariboo District: '
Beginning at a post planted on 
here of Clear Water lake about 

lake, thence^ east 
thence north 160 chain», thence 

hains; thence south 160 chaîne
Begln'nin'g^t the sonth-earit, cht- 
3, thence east 40 chain*; thence 
chains; thence west 40 chain*, 
th 160 chains to place--of begin-
Commencing about 89 chalÿ 
ie south-west corner of No,. • 
th 80 chains; thence taat W 
nee north 80 chaîna; thence west 
to point of commencement. 
Commencing about 40 C 

south-west corner of N 
80 chaîne; thence east ev 

north 80 chains: thepce 
point of beginni» 

commencing at the ndd 
No. 1, thence east 80 v- „ 
th 80 chains: thence' west .J? 
»nce sopth 80 chains to ^po*Dt
f= 2nd-, day of March,
1907.

om foot of
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